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WE HAVE IT

Men's and Boys' Christmas

Gifts

SEE OUR LINE

INGRAM'S
Starting Monday we are open every evening

SHORT STORIES OF THE CITY

Church Benefit. Tho members of tho
colored Baptist church arc making ar-
rangements to givo an entertainment for
the benefit of tho church at Me.xicnu
hall, Friday night. They havo secured
some fine talent and promise a rare
treat. A special invitation is extended
to white people to attend. The church
is considerably in debt and the congre-
gation hopes to savo tho building with
tho proceeds from this entertainment.

Flno Apples. Some of tho finest ap-
ples olTcrcd in this market this season
were brought to the city yesterday by
S. J. Holder, who runs a fruit ranch at
Angora, in the northern part' of the
county. Mr. Holder states that tho late
frosts of last spring considerably cur-

tailed tho yield, but that tho fruit thn
year is unusual in flavor and plumpness".
Ho brought in several hundred pounds
of apples, making tho trip, a distnnco of
about one hundred miles, in four days.
Ho left last night and expects to reach
homo on Monday, taking back a goodly
supply of Xmas goods.

Their first appcaranco in blackface
comedy. Don't fail to seo Conloy & Leo
in their blackface sketch at tho Alex-
ander tonight.

Royal Arch Masons Elect Officers
At tho regular convocation of Globo
Chapter No. 7, K. A. M., tho follow-
ing ofiiecers were elected for tho year
190S: 0. D. Van Wagcncn, high priest;
J. II. Pascoe, king; W. A. Smith, scribo;
J. D. Wick, Jr., treasurer; P. B. Lady,
secretary.

Joint Installation Tho Masonic
lodge, tho Royal Arch chapter and tho
Eastern Star of this city havo de-

cided to hold a joint installation of of-

ficers on tho evening of Saturday, De-

cember 28, in Odd Fellows' hall.

Beautiful riag. Tho silk flag which
was presented to Gila county by Dele-
gate Mark Smith for casting tho heavi-
est vote against joint statehood in last
year's election, is on display at tin
Old Dominion Commercial company's
store. It is probably the most beau
tiful "Old Glory" in the southwest,
being mado entirely of heavy silk nnd
stitched by hand. With the flag is a
willow polo' surmouuted by an eatjlc
and a banner also of silk in red and
white bearing tho following legond:
"To Gila, tho Banner County Against
Joint Statehood; Presented by Marcus
A. Smith." At some futuro da to the
flag will bo formally presented to tho
county.

Petition In Bankruptcy. A petition
in involuntary bankruptcy was filed in
tho United States court yesterday
against tho Barrett-Beaucham- p Drug
company. Tho action was brought by
Attornoy George K. French for scvoral
creditors, including drug and cigar
houses. Tho assets of tho company arc
placed at $5,434.17 and liabilities at
$3,4 9D.

Dcgreo Team Does Good Work. Last
ovening a class of candidates received
tho second degreo in Odd Fellowship in
Hescuo Lodgo No. 12, I. O. 0. F. Tho
dcgreo was conferred by tho lodgo 's
new dcgreo team, of which Past Grand
Master II. II. Pratt is tho captain. The
exemplification of tho work was vcrj
impressive and tho new team is ono that
is a credit to Odd Fellowship in Globe.

Hear Cameron & McDonald sing "My
Gal Sal" at tho Alexander tonight.

See our lino of holiday goods before
buying. Van Wagenon's, next to

Twenty per cent off on all Holiday
Goods at Sultan Brothers.

Big Show Tonight
A swell comedy act at tho Iris. Seo

program on page 6.

Wo framo pictures. Naquin & Co-Bu- y

ybur Eain Coat3 at Sultans
twenty per cent off.

Thi3 Is Chango Day
A Swell COlliedv act. Twn niw mnir.

ing pictures; two new illustrated songs,

Dress Goods and Gents' Furnishings
twenty per cent off at Sultan Brothers.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Tho undersigned havo purchased the,

St. Louis saloon and will not assume
any debts of tho former proprietors.

Murphy & Harrington.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

L. R. Scholl and wife returned to
Crowley yesterday after spending a few
days in- - tho city.

D. C. Hiatt of San Francisco was an
arrival in tho city last evening and is
registered at tho Dominion.

F. J. Elliott of the law firm of Wein-
berger & Elliott, and II. P. Oates will
leave this morning for Los Angeles.
They will bo absent from tho city about
ono month.

J. C. McClure, engineer of mainten-
ance of way of tho Randolph lines, re-

turned to Tucson yesterday after spend-in- g

a few days here inspecting the im-

provements now in progress in the local
yards. ,

S. L. Gibson same in from tho Gibson
mino last ovening to spend a day in
town. Sam is his own mine supcrin
tendent now and is kept busy, this be-

ing his first visit to tho city in two
weeks.

Mrs. Harriot Wild, mother of Char-

ley Wild, tho railway mail clerk, is in
tho city from Safford for tho purpose
of obtaining medical treatment. Mrs.
Wild formerly resided in Globe and has
many friends here.

W. M. Breakcnridgo, claim agent for
tho Southern Pacific, was an arrival in
tho city last ovening from El Paso. Mr.
Breakenridgo's headquarters aro at
Tucson and ho js well known here, al-

though his visits to Globo aro not

Moso Drachman of Tucson was an
arrival in tho city last evening and will
spend sovcral days looking after his
mining property in the Globo district.
Mr. Drachman, who has been a mem-

ber of tho city council at Tucson for
sovcral years, has decided to quit poli
tics and will retire from oflico at tho be-

ginning of tho now year.

This Is Chango Day
A swell comedy act. Two new mov

ing pictures; two now illustrated songs

Good soft coal delivered in ton lots
at $12 per ton. Globo Hardware Co.

Teddy bears at Van Wagenon's.

IEEN KILLED IN

M

Three Times as Many Victims

as in European Mines, Says
Government Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, December IS. In a
bulletin issued today by tho interior
department on coal mino accidents it is
said that tho coal mines of the United
States aro killing thrco times as many
men per 3,000 employees as those of
most European countries. In tho last
seventeen years 22,810 men have given
up their lives in tho mines of this
country nnd as many violent deaths
occurred in tho mines during tho last
six years as during tho preceding eleven
years. Tho number of fatal accidents
each year i now double that of 1893.
Iu 1900, 0,801 men wcro killed or in-

jured in mines, tho den numbering 2,001
and injured 4,800.

Summing up tho situation tho bulle-
tin says: "It is indicated that this

in tho loss of lifo has been duo
in part to tho lack of proper mino
regulations, in part to tho lack of re-

liable information concerning explosives
used in mining, conditions under which
thoy can bo used safely in tho presence
of gas and dust encountered in tho
mines, in part to tho fact that in de-

veloping conl mines, not only is the
number of minors increasing, but tho
mines are cither dcopor or furthor from
tho entrance, whoro good ventilation is
more difficult and dangerous accumula-
tions of oxplosivo gas more frequent."

The bulletin shows that in all Euro-pea- l

coal producing countries tho out-

put of coal has increased greatly dur-ir- .

g tho last ton yenrs, but tho number
of deaths por 100',000 miners instead
of increasing as in this country, has
undergono a marked decrease. This

hns been due, tho bulletin says,
to tho effect of mining legislation in
those countries for safe guarding and
protection of the lives of the workmen.

Wall Collapses and Beds Cov-

ered With Bricks After Pa-

tients Make Escape,

Special to tho Silver Bolt.
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., December

18. Tho innor ndobo walls of tho coun-
ty hospital building fell last night at
D o'clock, completely wrecking tho in-!d- o

of tho structure nnd entailing a
loss of $500. Tho building stands
close to an irrigation ditch, and tho
vatcr scoping through gopher holes
caused tho walls to' soften and fall.
I'he outsido walls aro on a stono
foundation and did not fall.

It is apparent that a considorablo
loss of lifo was narrowly avcricd. Tho
institution hns six inmates and thoy
had all rotircd oxcept ono, Undo
Charles Gropp. Gropp noticed tho
wnlls cracking and gnvo tho ahrm and
ill wcro safely outsido beforo tho
'rash took place. Tho beds wcro cov-sre- d

with ndobo bricks to the depth of
thrco or four feet and doubtless all of
tho mon would havo been killed had
hoy not been warned in time.

About midnight fire broke out in tho
wreckage from a buried stove, and it
required quick work to savo tho build-
ing from burning.

Gardener Found Dead.
Daniel Kirk, a gardener, living alono

in a littlo liouso near town, was .found
dead in his bed last Saturday morn-
ing. An inquest was held and a ver-

dict of death from natural causes re-

turned. Kirk had a partner who was
away on a trip to Douglns at the
time nnd has not yet returned. But
little is known hero concerning Kirk
and ho left littlo iu tho way of proper-
ty.

Finger Tips Amputated.
Tho littlo son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

F. Solomon mot with a sovero accident
a day or two ago. Tho littlo fellow
was playing about the safe in tho bank
and closed tho heavy innor door upon
jis fingers, completely covering the
first and second fingers of his right
hand. The cut came just at tho nail
roots and tho two fingers will bo per-

manently shortened. Tho child is now
jetting along very well.

RIFLE TIJ1 SLI

s ow AT TIL

Only Partially Identified by

Witness; Damaging Ev-

idence Given.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., December 18.
For tho first timo since it Bent n bullet
into tho body of William Gocbel in
January 1900, the Marlln rifle about
which so much has been said, waf
ilaccd in evidence today when Grant
L. Roberts took tho stand in Caleb
Powers' trial. It js now in custodj
of tho court as an exhibit. When the
gun was brought into court it was
found that it had been cnrofully screen
cd in a wooden box mado for tho pur
doso of its preservation. The box wa
wrapped in brown paper and tho whole
securely tied. The steel bullet, smoke
less powder cartridges remaining in thr
magazine after ono shot had been fired
wcro removed by Roberts boforo pack
ing it and these, too, wcro fijed as ar
exhibit. Roberts would not identify
tho gun without qualifications. He

suro" this was the missing
rifle which was bought from Clarence
Fugazzio of Frankfort, but would not
speak with absolute certainty.

Boforo closing for the day, Judge
Morris at tho request of tho defense
issued an order for Henry Youtsoy to
bo brought again from tho penitentiary
tomorrow.

S. S. 8hcppard, deputy marshal at
Covington, who was in the stnte audit-
or's oflico in 1900, testified this after
noon tlrtit on Friday or Saturday before
Gocbel was shot ho had seen Youtsey en
tor tho oflico with a gun apparently
much excited, and said that Youtsoy ox
claimed: "Get your guns, somothing is
going to happen. Caleb Powers is a
bravo man, but if they don't let me
hnvo my way I will soon settlo tho mat-
ter. I havo a good position at stake."

Sheppard said: "I was at my desk
and whon Gocbel wns shot I dropped
my work and went to tho west door, of
tho executive building, when I saw
Youtsoy coining out from the enst door
with a pistol in his hand."

Modern Airway,
"Tho airship will bo a tremendous

improvement over all other methods of
transportation."

"You bet you," responded Mr. Grab-all- ,

with enthusiasm. "Why, wo can-

not only plnco straps in the usual po-

sitions, but also suspend them from tho
bottom and hang an indefinite number
of passengers in the ambient air." 'Philadelphia Bullotin.

"It wns blowing great buns when
thoy came near the island."

"Did they proceed with their jour-
ney?"

"No, indcedl Thoy found a sheltered
harbor where it was only blowing littlo
pistols and waited until tho storm wns

' 'ovor.

Ho (sontentlously) I always speak
my mind. ,

She (tartly) I suppose that is why
you havo a reputation of being a mnn
of fow words. Ex.

r :
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The Hanna
Drug Store

Service

Now

gentlemen's
al-

tered

CARDS

SMELTER

The name of Hanna on box or bottle
of medicine is positive of purity,
accuracy and

IT INSURES you getting the
intended have when wrote your

IT INSURES you getting what
when you gave your order the drug

IT INSURES the of the very highest
quality of drugs Tito and.
every and y bottle and
package leaving the store.

IT INSURES satisfaction to patient, t
and to nurse and it pos-

itively the lowest possible
consistent with high quality.
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ANNEXATION 8Y

BELGIUM THE

CONGO IS DOOMED

Liberals to Turn Down

Treaty and Fall of Govern-

ment Is Anticipated,

BRUSSELS, 18. Follow
ing a careful examination of tho com

ploto text of tho Congo anncxatior
treat', which had just been published
liberal mombors of tho chamber of dep
titics voted unanimously in caucus to
day to oppose tho treaty on tho ground
that conditions set unduly limit
the sovereignty of nnd disro
gard Belgium's rights. As tho govern
nient counted upon tho liberals'
support to pass the bill against the

of tho socialists, nnd some con-

servatives, there is a that the
treaty will bo withdrawn and that the
government will therefore resign. De-

tailed study of the complete treaty pro-

duces a very different impression from
that which is obtained by tho public
from tho rosy ofliciul forecast, and it is
now plnin that King Leopold retains
his powerful interests in the Crown do-

main, which is the richest nnd best
oart of Congo. More especially through
the that tho rights of vari-
ous foreign capitals hold import-
ant concessions should bo maintained
and recognized by Belgium, public
opinion is increasingly convinced that
tho treaty docs not sufliclcntly recog-
nize tho rights of Belgium .in tho
Congo. Tho action taken by the lib-

eral? is interpreted1 to menn the doom
3f annexation and tho probable fall of
tho government.

Van Wngcnen makes a specialty of
'inting. Satisfaction our motto.

lack and Jill were both quite
Now each is well and wiser,

For blues and havo to go,
When they take an Early Riser.
DeWitt's Littlo Early Riser Pills aro

sold by. nanna's Drug Store.

Hear Cameron & McDonald sing "My
Gnl Sal" at the Alexander
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8 Is Your Chance

To got your hats cleaned and
Ladles' and

clothes and
for dull timo prices. I use

the French dry cleaning process

a

what
to

asked
at

trained
insures prices

Vote

Dccombcr

Belgium

op-

position
prospect

insistence

headaches

tonight.

cleaned, repaired

to clean garments and I guaran-- Q

tee all work to bo satisfactory or 0
refund your monoy. Yours for

work,

J. W. WALTER
Opposito tho First National Bank,
rear of Ingram's. Q
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. F. O. S. SANDERS
": Physician and Surgeon. X

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; ft
4 to 0 p. m.

101 S. Cedar Street. ft
Surgeon for G. V., G. & N. Ry.

.V ." " ." O' ".. i'e '(. ." J' .'.. .v. v or. .1'
'if W i' - - -- ; f n- 4? "if W 1 "A " (

ATTENTION HORSEMEN
DR. L. ALBERT COMBS

Veterinary Surgeon, Dontlst and Grad-
uate Royal College of Edinhurg,

Scotland
I treat all curablo diseases of domes-

tic aDimals. Offices, Barclay, Higdon
& Co. Residence, tho whito liouso on
South East street. Call examino
my diplomas at stable. Examination
free at office.

SULTAN & WAYNE

MINING ENGINEER

141 North Broad Street
P. O. Box 867

GEORGE K. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

GLOBE, ARIZONA

Assay er and Chemist
H. E. BIERCE

Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING '

'. i . , f , "rJ,

RELIABILITY

assurance
reliability.

doctor
you he

prescription.
you

for
counter.

use
compounded each

prescription eve

physician

OF

down

had

which

ill,

flno
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The White House
CCl N. BROAD ST.

"Come Quick if You Would Sharo In
Thcso Bargains"

Ladies' Knit Corset Covers 25c

Whito Bedspreads, wcro $1.75, now $1.10
White Bedspreads, wcro $1.25, now..90c
Black Sateen Petticoats 75c

Fancy Piyow Cords, all colors ..........20c

Men's Hats, worth $2 and $3 $1.25

Boys' Knco Pants ..23c and 35c

Mansfield's Famous Milk Chocolates,
per package 5c

Gold, Silver and Aluminum Paint, per
packago - 25c

Plcturo framing to order.

Opens Miners Boarding House
Mother Brackin has leased tho Min-

er's boarding houso and will bo glad
to servo her old friends and as many
now ones as will appreciate good homo
cooking and neat rooms. Give me a
call and I will treat you right.

MOTHER BRAOKIN.

DON'T FORGET
Now is the timo to havo your photo

taken. Key's Studio is making swell
nhotos at 10c each. If you want photos
bo suro and don't miss this chance. 1

'
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IRIS THEATER
Broad Street

PROGRAM
Moving Pictures

"William tho Poachor"
"A Soldier's Jealousy"

Illustrated Song by Billy Cummlngs
"Ain't You Glad You'vo Found

Mo?"

Frank HARDY Margaret
In their original one-ac- t comedy,

"MONEY TALKS"
Major Greenback, a rich race-trac- k

man , .Frnnk Hardy
Hortcnsp Greenback, his daughter
Count Bony de Castile, a bogus

Count ..... Margaret Hardy
Sccno: Saratoga, N. Y.
Time: Summer tho present.

Ilulstrated song by Billy Cummlngs
"Day by Day"

Moving Pictures
"Just in Timo"

Savo tho Pieces

General Admission 15c
Reserved seats 25c
First Performance 7:30 p. m.
Second Performance.'.. ..8:30 p. m.

The Alexander
Theater

PROGRAM
Commencing Thursday Evening,

December 19

Moving Pictures
A Sailor's Lass and tho Masquerade

Party

Illustrated Song
"My Gal Sal"

Duct by Cameron and McDonald

CONLEY & LEE
In Blackfaco Song and Donee Skotch

Illustrated Song
"Forgotten"

EDNA MAO DONALD

Moving Pictures

If. S. Dunun andS. II. Bochm, Props.

Toilet Sots in Oxodized Art Silver
Toilet Set3 in Silver and Ebony

Hand Painted Toilet Seta
Manicure Sets in Ebony

Manicuro Sots in Art Silver
Gentlemen's Military Sots

Hand Mirrors in Ebony and
Silver

Triplo Mirrors
Ladles' Ha-- d Bags oxclusivo

showing

--S

Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $100,000 Surplus $25,000

DIRECTORS
L. D. Riekotts D. W. Wickersham T. A. Pascoe

A; T. Thomson II. S. Van Gorder
C. E. Mills E. M. Ilurd Ph. Frcadenthal

I. E. Solomon
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

All Classes of Accounts Invited. Foreign Exchange at Lowest Hates
, E. M. HURD, Manager

Thero may bo other portions of our country better than old Ari-
zona and Globe, but our hired man says that ho ha3 "been come"
around tho different parts of this old globo, and is willing to bet his
be3t cocn dog, that Globo can show znoro sunshiny days, bigger moun-

tains, richer mountains and valleys, nioro prosperity, more men of push
and pluck, nioro handsome ladies and fat babic3 than any other town
of its sizo on tho globo; and that wo havo better mines and bigger
mines, which aro worked by the best miners and the most fair minded
men, whero there is less friction existing between man and man, than
can bo found in any old placo yot known. And when wo talk real
estate wo can do so with a recommendation gained by past and present
facts that a one-eye- d man with littlo reason can see. Banks may sus-

pend, and tho financial conditions run end wise and crosswise, but
Globe, with her mines, her men, her climate-- and resources, is hero with
both feet and hero to stay. Now is your timo to buy, if you want to get
in tho best town of its sizo on tho map. Buying, selling, trading or
renting don't forget tho

Home Investment Real Estate Co.

JIM HOGUE, president, vico president, cashier, manager and hired man.

oily Delia Pringle Stock Co.

At

DREAMLAND
Tonight

"A Bachelor's Romance"

The Play Made Famous by Sol Smith Russell
In Four Acts

Three Good Vaudeville Turns
Between the Acts

POPULAR PRICES, 25c. 35c and 50c

X Diamond ring given away Saturday night.
? your numbers
Z
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CONFIDENCE
We Will Accept. Bank Checks

Feeling tho utmost confidence in our
local banks, wo will accept in payment
for Merchandise also in settlement of
bills us

Cashier's Checks
Private Checks

Local Pay Roll Checks
Local Mining Companies Checks

Savings Bank Books
Our banks aro absolutely sound, Don't
draw your money out. Pay bills by
check.

GLOBE

"LEST WE FORGET"

LIPTON'S
At your Grocer

COMMERCIAL CO.
THE "QUALITY" STORE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCX5CXXXOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOC

"LEST WE FORGET"

LIPTON'S TEAS AND
COFFEE

The Best Ever

SOLOMON-WICKERSHA-
M CO

Distributors

4Kr f'M-'H'-MW"iW"- ..j.a,

j Elegant Display of Acceptable Xmas Gifts
Nover in tho history of this

storo wcro wo hotter ablo to sup-

ply the demands of tho holiday
trado than today. Our extensivo
stock now on display possesses
that happy combination of beau-
ty, utility and ornamentation.

Tho prico consideration is no-les- s

attractive. Every articlo has
been marked in harmony with the
times. Wo want you to seo this
stock whether you contcmplato
buying or not. Wo think its tho
best Xmas showing in tho city.
Wo want your opinion.

Magnificent Showing of Oilios.
Beautiful Placques

Pillow Covers
Leather Mats.1

Exqulsito Cut Glass
Souvenir German Ohinawaro

Rogers & Gallet's Toijet Articles
Huyler's and Rubidaus Choco-

lates and Bonbons.
Christmas Cigars in Attractive

Boxes of 25 each

i
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THE PALACE PHARMACY
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